In telling the st ory of Jesusita 's life Buss careful ly preserves Jesus i ta 's style of expression , unique to those in the area from a bilingua l cul ture.
Jesusit a speaks of growing up on a ranch in Truj illo in a big family, of he r life alone with three chi ldren in Las Vegas , and of her posit ion as a "pa rtera."
Buss elaborately describes Jesusit a's home , which served as office and delivery room . Through these details the reader experiences Jesusit a's warm , efficient manner in ca ring for her patients and their babies.
A chest with medic al records contrasts with im ages of saints to form he r clean an d order ly setting .
The author captures Jesusita's skill and dedi cation to he r work: "I he lp people in lots of ways . 1 get so many calls , and peop le come so much to my door .
. lots of people come to know if they should go to a doctor or to the hospita l." (p . 75 ) As Anglo medi cine arrived , Jesusita took sp ecia l classes to become a licensed midwife in New Mexico . Mutually respecting and trusting each other , the Anglo medical personne l and Jesusita often cooperat ed in caring for patients .
As fewer babies were born and as the Anglo medical system grew , Jesusita found she needed to supp lement her income as a mid wife by boa rdin� mental health patie nt s in her home.
At the end of the book are ph otographs of Jesusita in her youth, with ot her mi dwives, an d in the de livery of a baby.
The se give impact to an already vivid and mo vin� personal st ory .
In the ap p endices, Buss presen ts a summary of how medical needs we re me t in northeast ern New Mex ico froni the 1880s throu�h the 107 0s.
She includes short biographies of the early parteras and medicas and also th e ea rly female Anglo medical personnel .
Here, too, are found footnotes as a glossary of Spanish words .
The book's ma in strengt h lies in Buss' integri ty in preserving Jesusita 's personality in the account wh ich brings to the work a feeling of warmth, openness, concern , dedication, st rength and independence characteristi c of Jesusita herself . This book will we ll serve introduct ory courses in Women's Studies, Chicano Studies , and Nursing.
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